ELECTRONIC NOTIFICATIONS AND DOCUMENTS
CANCELLATION AGREEMENT

By cancelling Electronic Notifications and Documents from Cornerstone Financial Credit Union, you agree to receive all notifications and documents in paper form. You also agree to waive all future access to electronic notifications and documents including, but not limited to, account statements, disclosures, notices (insufficient funds, overdraft protection, account delinquency, etc.), marketing materials, and any other correspondence from the credit union where permitted by law, until such time that you re-enroll in Electronic Notifications and Documents. You also acknowledge that paper notifications and documents that you receive while NOT enrolled for Electronic Notifications and Documents will NOT be available to you in electronic form if you decide to re-enroll for Electronic Notifications and Documents in the future. Depending on the day of your cancellation request, you may receive additional electronic notifications and documents before delivery of your paper notifications and documents becomes effective. To withdraw your consent and return to receiving paper notifications and documents, you may do so from within online banking under the “Documents” tab, or by calling us at (615) 385-6866, or by emailing us at info@bankcfcu.org, or by writing us at Member Services, P.O. Box 120729, Nashville, TN, 37212.

FEE NOTICE: Cornerstone Financial Credit Union will charge a monthly fee for paper statements on account holders aged 18 to 64. Please refer to our Fee Schedule for further details. By cancelling Electronic Notifications and Documents, you acknowledge that you may be charged a fee for receiving paper notifications and documents or requesting a paper copy of an electronic notification or document.